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PARISH STAFF 

PASTOR 

Father Uju P. Okeahialam, CSSp (ext. 12) 

pastor@sacredheartalamosa.org 

SECRETARY 

Karilyn Espinosa (ext. 11) 

admin@sacredheartalamosa.org 

LITURGY / MUSIC COORDINATOR 

 Veronica Vasquez (ext. 19) 

    liturgy@sacredheartalamosa.org 

FAITH FORMATION ELEMENTARY 

Silvia Arias (ext.18) 

faithformation@sacredheartalamosa.org 

YOUTH /CONFIRMATION COORDINATOR 

    Brenda Malouff (ext. 17) 

    confirmation@sacredheartalamosa.org 

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER 

   Bill King  (ext. 21) 

   bookkeeping@sacredheartalamosa.org 

PART TIME CUSTODIAN 

Michael Olguin 

Dean Ross 

BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS 

 info@sacredheartalamosa.org 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 
Monday thru Thursday:  9:00 a.m.— 4:00 p.m.  

Lunch Hour: 12:30-1:30 p.m. 
Friday:  9:00 a.m.— 12:00 p.m.  

 

RECONCILIATION 
Saturdays 3:30 - 4:45 p.m. or by appointment 

 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Wednesdays 12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Fridays 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. 
Buswell Chapel 

 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Tuesdays: 5:15 p.m. Buswell Chapel 

Wednesdays: 12:00 noon Buswell Chapel 
Thursdays, and Fridays:  

7:00 a.m. Buswell Chapel 
Saturdays:  5:00 p.m.  & 7:00 p.m. (Spanish) 

Sundays:  8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
First Saturday of the month 7:00 a.m.  Buswell Chapel 

 
PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 

"Sacred Heart Parish is a family blessed by God with His different 
faces expressed in our diverse  cultures.  We respond to give of 
our time, talents and treasures in return for blessings received from 
God.  We continue to celebrate these blessings through our liturgy, 
social activities, faith formation and the response to our brothers 
and sisters in need."  

~Modified by Pastoral Council 2014 

715 4th  St. • P.O. Box 547 Alamosa, CO 81101 •  (719) 589-5829 • Fax (719) 589-5820 • Rectory (719) 589-3211 www.sacredheartalamosa.org 

Celebrating & Sharing God’s Love 

meaning gifts are used to sustain 
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SACRED HEART ALAMOSA 

Everyday  Stewardship 
 

You find yourself in the difficult situation of being accused 
of blasphemy and confronting possible execution. Your 
crime is believing in Jesus Christ. The question is then 
asked of you, “Are you a Christian, a follower of the one 
named Jesus Christ?” Your answer may very well dictate 
what happens to you next. What is your answer? 
 
It is probably easier to answer this question when the sce-
nario is make-believe. All of us want to believe that we 
would say yes to the question of belief in Jesus, but strange 
things happen when humans panic in the face of extreme 
stress. As we reflect on what we would say, there are those 
all over the world who are being asked that very same ques-
tion. It is a question that was asked of many in the first cen-
turies of the Church. Those who respond “yes” are consid-
ered martyrs and saints.  
 
We might not usually think of all this in terms of good 
stewardship living. However, our faith is also a gift we 
have received from God to cultivate, grow, and share with 
others. The more interesting question than the one posed 
above is, “Would an accuser even think of asking you such 
a question?” Would you have cultivated, grown, and shared 
your faith enough that anyone would even consider you 
worthy of asking the question? They might assume you 
don’t know Jesus Christ at all. I don’t like conflict and do 
not seek out conflict, but I would rather someone ask the 
first question posed than assume there is no reason to con-
front me in the first place. 
 
— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 

Act of Spiritual Communion 
 
It has long been a Catholic understanding that when circum-
stances prevent one from receiving Holy Communion, it is pos-
sible to make an Act of Spiritual Communion which is a source 
of grace. Spiritual Communion means uniting one’s self in 
prayer with Christ’s sacrifice and worshipping him in his Body 
and Blood. The most common reason for making an Act of 
Spiritual Communion is when a person cannot attend Mass. 
Acts of Spiritual Communion increase our desire to receive 
sacramental Communion and help us avoid the sins that would 
make us unable to receive Holy Communion worthily. 
 

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion 
 

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sac-
rament. I love you above all things and I desire to receive you 
in my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacra-
mentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace you 
as if you were already there and unite myself wholly to you. 
Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen. 

Prayer in the time of COVID-19 Pandemic 
 

O good and merciful God we thank you for the beauty of creation 
and ask pardon for how we have abused the universe you created 
and found good. At this time of universal pandemic we come 
helpless before you asking for mercy for ourselves and our world. 
Grant eternal rest to the dead and your healing favors to all infect-
ed with this virus. Through your help may a lasting remedy be 
soon found. Protect all essential workers and all in the frontlines, 
as professionals and as families, who risk everything for the care 
and support of others. Grant to our political leaders, the spirit to 
work together for the common good. To our spiritual leaders, the 
zeal for the salvation of the souls in their care. And to us all, the 
determination to do all that are asked of us to be safe and to en-
sure the safety of others. May the prayers of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, invoked as help of Christians and health of the sick, grant 

us the favors we ask, of you, through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Reflections with Father Uju 
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

At certain moments in the life of a people there is the clam-

or for compliance to the social standards. In those circum-

stances the inability to comply is considered traitorous and 

many, not wanting to be considered in that manner comply. 

Today, the scripture tells us to only comply to the cause of 

God and goodness. Although those may come with their 

challenges, Jeremiah advises that God will defend his 

prophet and Jesus assures us of divine protection. There-

fore, the advise is do not be afraid, act uprightly, speak 

truthfully and God will take control. What is attracting in 

Jesus’ words is the prize of doing the right is that anyone 

who witnesses to Jesus here on earth will Jesus  witness to 

before God in heaven. Now it is worth noting that it is fear 

that makes many not to venture living different from con-

ventional standards. It was to this that Jesus also said do not 

be afraid. Another thing worth noting is that the bravado in 

ministry may not always evoke the best response. Yet in 

them all understanding that God is in control is the key to 

success. Therefore, every believer is counselled to inquire if 

the compliance expected of him or her is for God’s greater 

glory or just for show and fear of social pressure. Therefore, 

it is for all of us to stand to be counted for Jesus as we make 

efforts to be counted in other things. In doing so don’t be 

deluded that all by your side are motivated by the same in-

terests. Some are there waiting to see your errors and to 

make you trip. Yet don’t be afraid because our God is also 

an avenging God as he is a loving and merciful God. 
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TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME         June 21, 2020 

Saturday, June 20th/Church 
12:00 p.m.     
 5:00 p.m. †Betty Pacheco (Birthday), by The Family 
Sunday, June 21th/Church 

 8:00 am Para la Gente de la Parroquia (For The People of the Parish) 
  †Amarante Salazar, by E$stefanita Martinez 
  †Rocky Gasca, by Linda, and his children Annette, Gary and Matthew 

10:30 a.m. †Leonard Archuleta, by Carla Archuleta, Lee Archuleta & Heather  
  Rodman 
  †Teresita Maestas, by Kathee Cordova & Marveen Manzanares &  
  families 
  †Dee Albert, by Viola, David & Brandon 
  †Humberto & Benita Garcia, by John & Regina Imre 
  †Joaquin DuPont, by Esther Sanchez 
  †Joe Archuleta, by The Family 
  †Orrin Allen, by Jo Anne Allen 
  †Leo, Lucille DuPont, Ronnie & Arthur DuPont, Mark Russell 
  †Luis, Mary, & Lenny Martinez and Pauline Dixon, by Patti & Art Ortiz 
  †Scott Collier, by Denyse Herrmann 
  Para las Animas del Purgatorio, de parte de Elvira Gonzalez 
Tuesday, June 23rd/Church  

  8:00 a.m. Justice for the People of Color 
12:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 24th/Church 

 8:00 a.m. †Paul Strassburger, by Denyse Herrmann 
12:00 p.m. 
Thursday, June 25th/Church 

  8:00 a.m. †Sister Johnette Sawyer (Birthday), by Estefanita Martinez 
12:00 p.m. 
Friday, June 26th/Church  

 8:00 a.m.  †Special Blessing for Lynn & Tom Collier & Family, by Densye  
  Herrmann 
12:00 p.m.  
Saturday, June 27th/Church 
12:00 p.m.     

 5:00 p.m. †Paul Gonzales, by Maureen Gonzales 
  Special Blessing for Sam & Joan Valdez 60th Anniversary 
  Special Intentions for All Suffering with Cancer, by Christine Haslette 
Sunday, June 28th/Church 

 8:00 am †Marie E. Valdez, by Sacred Heart Parish 
10:30 a.m. †Leonard Archuleta, by Carla Archuleta, Lee Archuleta & Heather  
  Rodman 
  †Eufelia Salazar (14th Anniversary), by The Jaramillo Family 
  Para las Animas del Purgatorio, de parte de Elvira Gonzalez 
  Para la Gente de la Parroquia (For The People of the Parish) 
 
12:00 p.m. Weekday Masses and Sunday’s 10:30 a.m. Mass will be live-streamed on 

the Sacred Heart Catholic Churches Facebook page 

Sharing the Gospel 

Counting the hairs on your head can get 
tiresome and confusing. However, God 
knows exactly how many you have. Your 

body works on its own. You do not have to tell your heart to beat 
or your lungs to fill with air. Every day your body needs exercise 
to make all parts work well. Every day your soul needs pray-er-
cise or talking with God. Pray-er-cise will fill you with peace and 
make your fears go away.  
 

Mission for the Week 
I will exercise my body and pray-er-cise my soul for 10 minutes 
every afternoon. 

Prayer 

Thank you for my body and soul, Lord. Amen. 
 

 
We would like to thank all of our parishioners and visitors for 

being generous with your weekly donations. We depend on 
your generosity to meet the financial needs of our parish. 

 
 
 
 
 

May God bless you for your continued support! 

The Rosary Makers   

Tue and Fri 11am to 2 pm 

 

709 4th street Alamosa, CO 81101 
 (719) 937-6005 

June 14, 2020 
 

Envelopes:       $2,940.00 
Loose Change: $   772.00 
Total  $3,712.00 The Church will be open  

Monday thru Sunday 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm  

Please adhere to crisis measures placed by the State of Colorado 


